Discovering The Mature Lifestyle

A Tai Chi class in
Golden Valley
offers various health
benefits.
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Nordic Walking for seniors is new in Fridley this year
BY SUE WEBBER
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
Fridley senior citiz ens will ha ve an
opportunity to e xercise with poles this
spring, even after the snow is gone.
“Nordic Walking [with special poles]
is a r elatively new concept f or seniors,”
said Connie Thompson, Fridley’s senior
program coordinator.
Linda Lemke, known as “The Nordic
Walking Queen,” came to Fridley in October 2015 to train three coordinators to
be group leaders. At a pr eview event in
November, and some inter ested seniors
got a chance to try Nordic Walking.
Lemke notes tha t Nor dic W alking
poles ar e dif ferent fr om those used f or
hiking and cross-country skiing. “These
poles are designed to be used f or a specific activity,” Lemke said.
“In the spring, we’ll start a group and
we’ll be going gangb usters,” Thompson
said, ad ding tha t Lemk e will r eturn in
the spring to conduct some thr ee-day
clinics. “We have 10 sets of poles, and
we’re hoping to meet w eekly.” Thompson said. “We’ll be looking f or a gr oup
leader.”
The poles ar e a boon f or people w ho
have leg and back issues , Thompson
said. “You can w alk faster and ha ve a
better workout with less effort,” she said.
“It’s an all-body workout. I’m sold on it.
It’s r esistance tr aining. You’re pushing
against the poles.”
Poles, which are made of titanium and
are perfectly balanced, cost a bout $150
a set, Thompson said.

Fridley coordinators who have received training with Nordic Walking poles are, from left: Kris
Morin, Christina-Michelle Kramer, Connie Thompson and Pat Fiala. (Submitted photo)
Lemke said she started Nor dic Walking in 2002, w hen she w as w orking a t
Hoigaard’s. Lemk e w as dir ector of the
firm’s Outdoor W omen pr ogram fr om
2006-2014.
“We had a lot of intro classes because
it was new and no one kne w about it,”
she said. “ A man in one of the classes
asked me if I w as the queen of Nordic
Walking, and I said, “Y es, I’m going to
lead you all into the kingdom of fitness.”

She’s had the nickname ever since.
Although the adjustable poles are being pur chased with a f ocus on senior
citizens, it is anticipa ted tha t as the
program get going, they will be used b y
people of all ages.
“In Eur ope, they ha ve huge after school Nor dic W alking pr ograms,”
Lemke said. “Not all kids or adults participate in sports , b ut they w ant to be
active. This activity is fun and a perfect

way to get fit.”
Lemke, who is 64 and has been a fitness w alker f or 30 y ears, said Nor dic
Walking is a benefit f or people of all
ages.
“I can ’t tell y ou w hat a jo y it is to
share the poles,” Lemke said. “It mak es
a dif ference in lifestyle and quality of
life. I see so man y people w ho desper ately need to move, to become healthier
and fit.”
The poles help with incr eased balance and postur e, she said. “They ha ve
a lifting ef fect, so ther e’s less str ess on
the lower joints,” Lemke said. “You are
pressing and cr eating resistance against
the ground. It helps with bone and heart
health, and higher calorie b
urn and
strengthens your core muscles.
The acti vity is e ven mor e fun w hen
shared with others , Lemke said. “P oles
encourage the creation of a group,” she
said. “There’s less isolation. You’re talking and acti vely enga ged. Your w hole
body is in rhythm. It’s very relaxing and
a way to dump stress.”
She said Nor dic W alking “ad ds an
upper body workout that engages your
back, shoulders, arms and core muscles.
You ha ve the potential of w orking 90
percent of y our bod y’s m uscle gr oups
while Nor dic W alking. It’ s less str essful to y our joints, b urns mor e calories,
increases your oxygen consumption and
your heart r ate, ad ds stability and balance, and r elaxes y our mind w hile increasing your coordination.”
NORDIC WALKING - TO PAGE 3
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Vital aging is an out-of-body experience
Like pubescent teena gers, older adults become
increasingly concerned
about w hat’s going on
within their bodies — f or
good r eason. Some of
what ha ppens to a ging
bodies is serious stuff.
I’ve mentioned bef ore
that a ging is lik e going
to medical school. Y ou
discover bod y parts y ou
didn’t know you had and
experience ailments y ou
never heard of before.
That’s w hy seniors often jok e tha t their conversations ar e mostl y
“organ r ecitals” — each
person commenting on
what organs had r ecently
been r ebuilt, r epaired,
removed or r adiated. I
belong to a men ’s gr oup

Guest
column
... by
Bob
Ramsey
where if y ou haven’t had
open-heart surgery, a hip
replacement or tr eatment
for prostate cancer, you’re
pretty m uch left out of
the discussion.
Of course , some of
these medical m
usings
are healthy — e ven ther apeutic. But too m uch
is counterpr oductive or
worse. Concern is OK.
Obsession isn ’t. W e all
know older folks who are
totally pr eoccupied with

their pet pains or malady-of-the-month to the
exclusion of e verything
else. They become defined
by their ph ysical pr oblems and limita tions, and
consumed b y their la test
aches and illnesses.
Unfortunately, constantly d welling on y our
bad health and lamenting y our limita tions onl y
makes things w orse. It
drags you down physically and mentally and drives
others away. It seems that
no one likes to be around
a whiner.
The good ne ws is tha t
there is life bey ond y our
body. Older adults , w ho
accept their health conditions, deal with them
and, then, look bey ond

“Constantly
dwelling on
your bad health
and lamenting
your limitations
only makes
things worse.”
themselves to w hat’s going on in the r est of the
world, live better lives. As
Bono, the legendary lead
singer f or the band U2,
observed, “My bod y is a
nuisance.” Nuisances can
be ignored or overcome.
In e very comm unity,
there are older adults who
suffer pain and ph ysical
loss, b ut still contin ue to

be active, involved and engaged in outside activities
and causes tha t pr omote
the common good. In
fact, the greatest warriors
for a cur e f or man y diseases ar e those w ounded
by the disease themselves.
Those w ho help out the
most are often those w ho
hurt the most as well.
I’m r eminded of m y
quadriplegic niece w ho
rose a bove her limita tion
to enjo y a successful career, teaching students
with special needs . Y ou
probably ha ve equall y
powerful e xamples fr om
your own life experience.
The mor e tha t older
adults ar e immersed in
the outside world, the less
time they ha ve f or self-

absorption and personal
“pity parties.” Self-pity is
self-defeating. That’s why
those w ho li ve bey ond
their bodies ar e healthier
and ha ppier than their
body-bound counter
parts. As it turns out, getting outside y our bod y
is good f or w hat’s inside
your body.
Who knew? Vital aging
is an out-of-bod y e xperience!
Bob Ramsey, a St. Louis
Park resident, is a lif elong
educator, fr eelance writer
and advocate for “vital aging.” He can be reached at
952-922-9558 or by e-mail
at jo yrammini@comcast.
net.
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Nordic Walking

Golden Valley Tai Chi classes
offer balance, gentle discipline

FROM PAGE 1
Groups continue walking through the winter, Lemke
said, noting that an activity group walks each Saturday
morning at Ridgedale and another in the Eden Pr airie
Mall.
“The trick is finding a place where the rubber tips of
the poles will grip the ground,” Lemke said.
Lemke, a T win Cities na tive w ho r etired last y ear
from Hoigaar d’s, is part of the last famil y to lea ve
Green Acre Hobby Farm near Carlson Towers in Minnetonka. “We literally sold the famil y far m there and
we moved to Cold Spring, ” she said. “Most of my life
was spent on P arkers Lake Road. We moved ther e in
1954, when I was 2. I spent m y whole life there, on the
house on seven acres.”
She has a bachelor’ s degr ee in r ecreation fr om the
University of Utah and also is a Certified Alpine Instructor. After a ttending college in Utah, she said she
moved back to “the [Gr een Acres Hobby Farm] compound” in 1981. She has three children and one grandchild.

Linda Lemke is kno wn as “The Nordic Walking Queen.” (Submitted photo)

BY SUE WEBBER
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

In Marie Ma thay’s lifetime ,
she’s been a pr ofessional actor
in TV, movies, theater and r adio
commercials.
Now, the Golden V alley woman is a teacher.
“I’ve practiced Tai Chi on and
off for more than 30 y ears,” Mathay said. “I first took a T ai Chi
class in 1982 and absolutely fell in
love with it. I loved the discipline
and f ocus and softness of the
moves. The flow of the mo ves is
like dance. I felt strong, calm and
centered. It keeps me strong, limber and balanced.”
She’s been hook ed on it e very
since. After becoming certified in
2010, Ma thay has taught 12 T ai
Chi classes each w eek, all o ver
the Twin Cities area. She has two
classes at Brookview Community
Center in Golden V alley each
week on Tuesday.
Her students ar e enthusiastic
about their teacher , as w ell as
what they’re learning from her.
“It’s kind of calming and relaxing,” Linda T remere said. “It’ s a
good way to start the day. It exercises your mind, too.”
Juanita Costa said she finds
Tai Chi good f or her postur e.
“It mak es y ou think a bout y our
posture and mak es you aware of
how you move and carry yourself
through the r est of the da y,” she
said. “It’s a lovely class, so gentle.
Even if you have balance issues ,
there’s nothing too fast or quick.”
Rose Dobney, too, talked about
how gentle T ai Chi is . “It’s good
if you have mobility issues ,” she
said.
There’s a lot of thinking and
“brain stuf f ” in volved, too , according to a class member w ho
preferred not to be named. She
says she gets up and does Tai Chi
when she wakes up in the mid dle

Tai Chi at Brookview Community Center in Golden Valley is taught by Marie Mathay (front row, middle). (Submitted photo)

of the night and can’t get back to
sleep.
Mary Hambidge calls T ai Chi
“moving medita tion,” and a ppreciates tha t the class doesn ’t
require special workout clothing.
“Tai Chi is far mor e dif ficult
than it looks ,” Hambidge said.
“It gets both sides of your brain
working. Your arms and legs ar e
doing dif ferent things a t dif ferent times. But in terms of general
well being, it can’t be beat.”
Mathay’s Monda y afternoon
class a t Calv ary Cooper ative in
Golden Valley is open to non-residents, as well as people w ho live
in the building, she said.
Mathay doesn ’t consider her self a pr o. “We’re all beginners ,”
she said. “Ther e’s no such thing
as a pr o. I pr actice very day. I’m
no expert. I still tak e workshops
and classes . It’ s a lifelong pr actice. You’re never done.”
The Tai Chi form she teaches is
Sun style, and it’s been endorsed

by the Arthritis F oundation, according to Mathay. “It’s great for
joint pain r elief,” she said. “But
the n umber one r eason people
study Tai Chi is to impr ove their
balance. It helps with str ength,
flexibility, better postur e, and
helps to reduce stress.”
The majority of her students
are people in their 50s and up ,
though she has one student in her
20s. “Some people have been with
me for four years,” Mathay said.
She w orks with people w ho
have a v ariety of challenges , including Parkinson’s disease. “I’m
also w orking with a gr oup of
people w ho ar e li ving with Alzheimer’s disease,” she said.
One of the students in her
Tuesday night class in northeast
Minneapolis is a male r ock m usician, Ma thay said, noting tha t
Tai Chi tr aditionally was a male
practice.
TAI CHI - TO PAGE 5
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Tai Chi
FROM PAGE 3

“At one time, women were not even allowed to learn
it,” she said. “It w asn’t until the la te 1800s or ear ly
1900s that women were allowed into class. People all
over the world now enjoy this original ancient Chinese

exercise. It’s a lot like the practice of yoga. They have
similar roots.”
She also teaches Y ang style Qi Gong, another ancient Chinese exercise form. “You don’t have to memorize the chor eography,” she said. “You just sho w up
and follow the leader. It’s the reason people in China
get together in par ks. They’ve been doing it f or centuries.”
The exercises can be done a t any level. “If you are

seated, you can modify the movement,” Mathay said.
“There is such depth and richness and history to
these mo vements,” she said. “Ther e’s al ways something to discover.”
There is an added benefit, too. “I’ve watched people
show up f or class and become friends; ther e’s such
great camaraderie,” Mathay said. “It’s lovely.”
A native of Seattle, Mathay has lived in Minnesota
for 24 years. She has a 23-year-old daughter.

Former math teacher has been running for 61 years
BY SUE WEBBER
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
At the beginning of December 2015,
Rick Kleyman said he had just completed 56 days without running.
The 75-year-old Plymouth resident is
still r ecovering fr om a cr acked hip he
suffered in the Twin Cities Marathon on
Oct. 4, 2015. It w as his 41st mar athon,
and he says it will be his last.
“In a mar athon, the last mile usuall y
is the fastest,” Kleyman said. “This time,
with a quarter mile to go , I fell going
down Ca thedral Hill. I w as going too
fast, and I cracked my hip.”
Injury aside, he has continued walking
with a walker each day while he has been
healing from his injury, as much as two
to f our miles a da y. And he had done
four trial runs of 80 y ards in one da y.
“That’s the most I’ ve run since Oct. 4, ”
Kleyman said.
A r etired Ar mstrong High School
math teacher and coach, Kleyman has
been a runner every day since he formally began cr oss-country as a sophomor e
at North High School in 1955. He ran in
track and cr oss-country while he w as a
student at the University of Minnesota.
“I ne ver stopped running, b ut I got
smarter,” Kleyman said, ad ding tha t
he ran his best times during his la te 30s
and early 40s. “I’ve been running for 61
years,” he said.
His fa vorite r ace is also the one in
which he posted his fastest time: 2:38:47
in the 1982 Twin Cities Marathon, when
he was 42 years old.
He has been coaching f or 49 y ears.
“Once I started coaching, I r eally studied the sport,” Kleyman said.
His first marathon was in 1970.
“I r an e very da y of the w eek until I
hurt my hip,” said Kleyman, who ran at
a variety of locales, always on grass or a
soft surface, if possible. “Blacktop is not
made for us to run on,” he said.

Rick Kleyman (wearing number 704) came in fourth in his a ge category in a race a t Millikin
University in Illinois when he was 64 years old. (Submitted photo)
Kleyman’s car eer in educa tion began
in 1967, at Sandburg Junior High School
in Golden V alley. He then coached f or
two y ears a t Cooper High School, before moving to Armstrong High School,
where he taught f
or 32 y ears and
coached f or 33 y ears. He r etired fr om
Robbinsdale Area School District 281 in
1999, but still wanted to coach.
After r etirement, he did some assistant coaching a t Ar mstrong, was assistant girls track coach a t Wayzata High
School for se ven y ears, and then spent
six years as an assistant coach a t Providence Academ y in Pl ymouth. And he
has been teaching classes at North Hennepin Community College.
When he and his wife go to Florida

in January and F ebruary, he runs ther e
every day. “I have running friends there,
too,” Kleyman said.
During the winter months w
hen
he’s in Minnesota, Kleyman visits the
YMCA several times a week, and he enjoys golfing several times a w eek, either
in Minnesota or Florida. “I just want to
feel good while I’m alive,” he said.
He’s accomplished tha t so far . “The
last time I took a sick day at Armstrong
was in 1972,” he said. “I’ve never missed
a class at the community college.”
He maintains contact with man y former runners, and sees a lot of runners
who got their start under his w atchful
eye in high school. “That makes me feel
so good,” Kleyman said.

He and his wife, Judith, have two children and two grandchildren, ages 8 and
11. “My son and his wife both r an in
college,” Kleyman said. “I coached both
of them in high school.”
An online b log titled “Running Minnesota” r ecapped an intervie w with
Kleyman in 2010. He said then tha
t
when r oad r acing started in the ear ly
1960s, “a big r ace had a bout 50 runners.”
“I w ould finish a bout 25th or so ,”
Kleyman said. “The first big r ace w as
Getting In Gear , w hich started a t the
old Prudential Building of f Highw ay
12 (no w Intersta te 394). Da yton’s and
the Minnea polis Star r eally pr omoted
that r ace and a couple thousand came
out for it. I think I finished about 25th
again — the same guys bea t me as always. After that race people got the bug
and things grew from there.
“The next biggest thing was when girls
started running track and cross country
in high school then college . Then the
growth in running really grew.”
Asked in the b log intervie w a bout
some of the k ey lessons Kleyman tried
to teach the high school runners he
coached, he said, “Enjo y your running
every day, never exhaust yourself in races or tr aining. Make running a part of
your life al ways f or fitness, friendship,
and gr eat health — e ven if y ou ne ver
race.”
“In 2009, at the age of 69, I r an 2007
miles and r an 335 of 365 days,” he said
in the b log, ad ding tha t the w eek he
turned 70, he ran 76 miles.
In ad dition to local running e vents,
races and mar athons have tak en Kleyman all o ver the country: the U .S. National meet in Eugene, Oregon, in 2003;
the T win Cities Mar athon; the W orld
Masters Seniors tr ack meet in Buf falo,
N.Y., in 1995. All r aces are by five-year
age groups.
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Age doesn’t stop seniors from being active in Richfield, Edina
BY SUE WEBBER
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
Next time y ou’re winded fr om e xercising, stop and consider P at Marble of
Richfield.
At 103 y ears old, Marb le is a t the
Richfield Community Center f our days
a w eek. She e xercises ther e, she v olunteers, and she’ s a member of a quilting
group.
“I enjoy it; it keeps me moving,” Marble said. “I’m up and going, let’ s put it
that way. My family sees to it that I am.
I do take a nice tw o-hour nap every afternoon, though.”
But she finds time to work on stained
glass pr ojects. During 2015, she w on
third priz e for one of the 13 lamps she
made. Her lamps ar e on Facebook, she
said.
Though she sa ys she doesn ’t do too
much baking an ymore, Marb le spent
some time in December mixing up the
dough for Christmas cookies her daughter would later bake.
A na tive of Indiana, Marb le mo ved
to northern Minnesota in 1944, after
World W ar II. She and her husband
raised three children and ran a resort in
Northome, a small town between Bemidji and Interna tional Falls. Ten gr andchildren and 17 gr
eat-grandchildren
now round out the family.
“I used to br ag about m y gr andchildren, telling people m y gr andchildren
did this and they did that,” Marble said.
“Now it’s turned ar ound.” The gr andkids ar e br agging a bout her no w, she
said.
Indeed, grandson Craig Wiklund tells
about his grandmother’s sailing on Lake
Pepin, tar get-shooting a t the a ge of
100, making rhubarb pies , embr oidering mor e than 100 dish to wels as gifts
for guests a t her 100th birthda y party,
and creating more than 22 stained glass
lamps in the past two years for children,
great-grandchildren and friends.
Marble has check ed out on quarter ly
tests as being as fit as an 80-year-old, according to Cheryl Dr agotis, r ecreation
program supervisor for the Richfield senior program.
Marble participates in the twice-weekly Silv er Sneak ers Fle x Ex ercise class ,
Dragotis said.
“She’s an amazing person, ” Dr agotis
said. “She’s got her memory and all her

at the Edina Senior Center , said a bout
60 senior citiz ens ar e enr olled in e xercise classes. “W e will of fer cross country ski, sno w shoe, Nordic walking, we
have golf and tennis in the summer and
new in 2016 will of fer a putting course
league,” Tilsner said.
However, she ad ded, “W e don ’t see
many like Phyllis. She is so good!”

Table tennis, bocce ball, Wii
bowling in Bloomington

Bloomington’s offerings for people 50
and older no w include ma t yoga, chair
yoga, Zumba gold, and Zumba toning classes will be ad ded, accor ding to
Tracy Smith, administrative coordinator
for Bloomington’s Human Services division. Classes are conducted at Creekside
Community Center, 9801 Penn Ave. S.
“We’re looking a t ad ding ad ditional
classes,” Smith said. “P eople get inter ested in something and bring ideas f orTarget practice at the age of 100? Just another activity for Pat Marble. (Submitted photo)
ward. We r eally try to fill the ga p not
served by fitness or Community Education. We try not to duplica te what’s almental faculties. She’s a lovely person.”
“Our famil y w as al ways inter est in
ready going on.”
Marble also v olunteers in the dining
sports,” W aldsmith said. “I w alked a
The lo w-impact aer obics classes ar e
facility and joins a quilting gr oup on lot.”
Thursdays, Dragotis said.
She grew up on a farm in Illinois with always popular, and bring man y people
Many other 80- and 90-year-olds take six siblings, and worked as a lab tech for back for 15 or 20 y ears, she said. Ba by
part in Richfield’s classes, according to a while. “Then I went back to school and boomers favor Zumba and yoga classes.
While the Bloomington classes ar e
Dragotis. Men as well as women partici- became a teacher f or mentally retarded
pate, she said.
children,” she said. “I really enjoyed it.” meant for people 50 and older , they are
“They’re very able to exercise because
Following retirement at age 62, Wald- open to adults with disa bilities a t an y
age, she said.
they continue to do it,” Dragotis said.
smith kept busy with crafts, she said.
In ad dition to str etch, toning, boneAn estima ted 40 senior citiz ens tak e
Donna Tilsner, r ecreation supervisor
building r esistance classes with light
part in Richfield’s Monday and F riday
weights and aer obics, w ellness and fitSilver Sneakers classes, and another 36
ness of ferings also include str ess manare registered in the w ater exercise class
agement and balance classes, Smith said.
that meets three times a week at the midBut the city also of fers some r ecredle school.
ation-based classes, including table ten“It helps them sta y acti ve and gi ves
nis, bocce ball and a Wii bowling league.
them a chance to be social, ” Dr agotis
A w alking club meets a t indoor malls
said.
during the winter and a t par ks in the
summer time.
98-year-old is active in Edina
“The low-impact classes are a big part
In Edina, Ph yllis W aldsmith climbs
of
their w eek for many seniors,” Smith
onto a Metr o Mobility v ehicle thr ee
said.
“The classes ar e offered at Creektimes a w eek and goes to the Edina Seside,
and
they also have a noon meal for
nior Center to exercise.
older
adults.
Exercising and then having
Not too unusual, except that the Edia
hot
meal
gives
them an opportunity to
na woman is 98 years old. She says she’s
socialize.”
been exercising all her life.
During 2015, Smith said, about 2,000
“I work at it,” said Waldsmith, an 18duplicated
participants took ad vantage
year r esident of Edina w ho is enr olled
of
senior
citizen
programs in Bloomingin the Silver Sneakers ABC program for Phyllis Waldsmith, 98, of Edina, works with
ton.
“I
e
xpect
tha
t n umber to incr ease
agility, balance and core work, and also Christy Zilka, the instructor for the ABC class
quite
a
bit
next
year,”
she said.
at
the
Edina
Senior
Center.
(Submitted
photo)
in the “Sit Fit” class twice a week.
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Eagan couple establishes post-retirement exercise plan
Veteran teacher still enjoys classes

to Europe, and ad ditional time in Florida during the
winter.
“Travel is one of things that trips our trigger,” Rick
BY SUE WEBBER
said.
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
A na tive of St. Louis P ark, Rick gr ew up pla ying
basketball,
which he continued as a student a t Luther
Retirees Marilyn and Rick Bach of Eagan have deCollege,
in
Decor
ah, Iowa. Marilyn gr ew up in W est
veloped a comfortable way to incorporate exercise and
St. P aul and gr aduated from the Uni versity of Minfitness into their routine.
They have found classes they enjo y at Lifetime Fit- nesota. They have two grown sons.
The instructor a t Friday’s exercise class a t Lifetime
ness in Eagan, enough to fill a time slot each weekday,
Fitness
in Ea gan is J oyce Misukanis , w ho has been
if they’re inclined: Mondays and Fridays are strength,
light cardio, flexibility and balance workout; yoga is on teaching classes for 36 years, 20 of them at Lifetime.
“I’m blessed to have a lot of energy,” said Misukanis,
Tuesdays; Zumba is on W ednesdays; and Thursday is
who
also has had a job in accounts r eceivable for the
strength training with weights.
last
15
years at Honsa Lighting Sales & Service in Ea“Monday, W ednesday and F riday ar e lo w-impact
gan.
Foundations classes for all ages,” Marilyn said.
“After m y f ourth ba by w as born, I w ent to the
On Saturdays and Sundays, the Bachs spend an hour
YMCA
to get back in shape,” Misukanis said. “After I
each day walking four or five laps at the Mall of Amerwas
there
for several months, they asked me to teach a
ica, the equivalent of three miles.
“In the summer , I either w alk or golf f our da ys a fitness classes. I loved it so much, I kept it up.”
The w ork w as part-time w hile her childr en w ere
week; it keeps my weight down,” said Rick, who retired
young,
two to four classes a w eek, she said. Then she
from his sales job with Shaw Industries in 2014.
progressed
to being a full-time director.
Marilyn r etired in 2012, after 40 y ears in n ursing.
“You ha ve to ha ve tr aining,” she said. “Ther e ar e
When she r etired, she w as w orking in staf f de velopment at Fairview-University of Minnesota Hospitals . many w orkshops, including CPR tr aining certificaPost-retirement, she is continuing to volunteer month- tion.”
Following 16 years at the YMCA, Misukanis began
ly on a heritage project at the University of Minnesota
working at Lifetime, beginning with w eight loss manSchool of Nursing’s alumni society.
“It gives me purpose,” Marilyn said. “I like being on agement classes. For many years, she taught three days
a team and w orking with smart-minded pr ofessional a week. Now she teaches just one Friday morning class.
“I enjoy it tremendously, Misukanis said. “The men
women.”
The exercise, too, gives her purpose . “As a n urse, I and women in the classes ar e wonderful. Seniors ar e
was always moving and walking,” Marilyn said. “I like very strong and consistent. Some of the people I met
movement. When I was working, I used to go to classes at the beginning ar e still there. We grew up together. I
enjoy them so much.”
on my day off, or on the weekend.”
She has seen man y seniors pr ofit from the e xercise.
The Bachs ar e travel buffs, anticipating a thir d trip
“Some people ha ve lost w eight, been a ble to get of f
medications or stop smoking, ” she said. “Some ha ve
come back to classes after open-heart surgery and find
that their recovery is faster with e xercise. It’s good for
the brain, too. There are wonderful, wonderful success
stories.”
According to Misukanis , “It’s not just e xercise, it’s
a lifestyle. It includes good n utrition and getting hold
of your stress.”
She has high pr aise, too , f or the staf f people with
whom she has worked.
A native of St. Paul, Misukanis is a gr aduate of St.
Agnes High School. No w a wido w, she has f our children, four grandsons and a granddaughter.
She may have inherited her penchant for fitness and
health. Her fa ther, now 90 y ears old, pla yed racquetball for 50 years, until he gave it up at age 82, she said.
Even though she’s passed the 70-y ear mark herself,
Misukanis isn’t ready to quit teaching. “I’m v ery, very
healthy, and I’m gr ateful for that,” she said. “I try to
Joyce Misukanis has been teaching exercise c lasses for 36 keep b usy. I lik e to encour age people to maintain a
good lifestyle. My motto is ‘just keep moving’.”
years. (Submitted photo)

Marilyn and Rick Bach of Eagan enjoy traveling, including a trip
to Garden of the Gods in Colorado Springs. (Submitted photo)

A trip to Arches National Park in Utah included hiking time for
Marilyn and Rick Bach of Eagan. (Submitted photo)
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